A 67-Year-Old Man Was Admitted to the Hospital With a 12-Year History of Swelling of His Left Leg. He Had Emigrated to the United Kingdom from Jamaica at the Age of 31 Years. When the Patient Was 41 Years Old, a Golf-Ball-Sized Nodule Was Excised From the Dorsum of His Left Foot, and He Was Told He Had a Fungal Infection. At That Time, He Did Not Receive Any Further Treatment. At the Age of 55 Years, the Patient Noticed That a Nodule Had Developed on His Left Shin. He Did Not Seek Medical Attention Until the Lesion Had Spread and Become So Extensive That He Was Unable to Walk (Panels A and B). A Skin Biopsy Revealed a Suppurative and Granulomatous Infiltrate With Clusters of Brown Fungal Organisms (Muriform Cells), a Finding Diagnostic of Chromoblastomycosis (Inset). A Rhinocladiella Species Was Cultured From Skin Scrapings. The Patient Was Treated for 24 Months With Itraconazole and Terbinafine, Which Resulted in Improved Mobility and Substantial Drying of the Lesions, but Warty Changes, Hyperpigmentation, and Lymphedema Persisted.
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